North Star Homestead Farms
Pursuing a vision for a healthy planet and all its inhabitants

Presents:
SUMMER EVENTS!
2019

Experience the taste of this farm at our:

Farmstead Creamery & Café
Know Your Farmer, Love Your Food!

Make your Reservations Now for these Limited Events

Annual Events
CAMBA Trail Ride
Sun. June 30th
10am Start. Enjoy the farm trails and gelato Great for families

Fiber Fest
Sat. August 3rd
10am–6pm. Vendors, demonstrations, Pizza Farm all day

For the Foodie

Thursdays
NEW Wood-Fired Menu
5-8pm, Sizzling courses by Chef Kara

Fridays
Farm-to-Table Dinners
6:30 seating, Savor the seasons framed on a plate with Chef Kara

Saturdays
NEW Learn to Make a Wood-Fired Pizza 4pm

Wood-Fired Pizzas
5-8pm, A Farmstead classic farm-to-fork experience

For the Creative

NEW Hosted Open Mic
6-8pm, Come tell a story, sing a song, or share a talent

NEW Needle Felting Class
2-4pm, Try a new hands-on project each week with Laura

Locally Grown Summer Music Series
6-8pm
Featuring acoustic musicians of diverse genres

2nd Sunday Writer’s Circle
2-4pm, Come write

4th Sunday Celtic Music Session
2-4pm, Join in

Memorial Weekend thru September:

NEW Bismark Sundays
9am-3pm, Signature puffy baked crepes, savory or sweet

www.farmsteadcreamery.com 715-462-3453
Located on our Historic Farm, East of Hayward, WI